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Bulletin i:fo 16 

:•/SG Winter meeting 
Recent recovez•ies 

Ringing totals 
Curlew, cramp and keeping cages 
Mud inside r•gs 
Norway e•pediti on 
Colour dyeWaders : Dee/South .•frica 
Colour ringed Zinged Zlover 
•[eth•s of •a'tching ai•d studying breeding waders 
Report of Morocco 1972 e:cpedition 
Curlew l•andi•ipers• .it•,• 19•5•" 
Forei• ringed waders in British Isles in 1974 
Mist nets 

Re cen%., •publ ica t i •s 
•/•ddresses 

•..zt$cles and •i•ging data.:(October-February) should be sent by 

•y.•,rts, or Mike Pie•kowski ß 

-.'œwee• d, Northumberland, 

The '?SG,.•i'll make available a sum of up"to;'œ50 for. •esearch grants 
in 1976. It is tu•likely that more than •25 v,/ill be given for any 
one ,•r0•,ject• (which should, .•?referably• be designed to study 
breeding .,populations ii• Britai• stud Ireland). ñ•-or full'details 'see 
Bulletin 14. 

WSG : Winter Meet,i.n• 

The annual.winter mee•,•g of the WS0} will t•ke Lilacs during the 
Rim•ging 8zd ]',{igration Oe•,fere•ce at Svmnwick 9-11tl• January 1976. 
There will be the rez)or"•s by the officers followed by 'talks by 
•ill.iam Dick on the full results of the Mauritanim• 197• expeditio•, 
• :Chz:is i{e•olds on Little Ringed Plover data •ad by. Keith Grm•-t on 
the Greensh• data. 

, 

: 



Recen• recoveries 
, 

•,¾s,te rcatc, he,r 

FS 52166 Pull 14. 6. 75 Orkney 
ED 00693 Ad 13. 8. 67 Wash 
SS 75089 Ad. 19. 8. 67 " 
SS 75675 Ad 18.11. 67 " 
SS 76997 Ad 25. 8. 68 " 
SS 77199 Juv 30. 8. 68 " 
SS 88006 2Y 29. 8. 69 " 
$S 88842 Juv 14.11. 70 " 
FS 15502 Ad 30. 1. 71 " 
FS 15544 Ad 27. 3. 71 " 
FS 29777 3Y 28. 5. 72 " 
FS 98284 Ad 18. 8, 74 " 
FS 98221 Ad 21. 8. 74 " 
FS 99544 Ad 21. 8. 74 " 
FS 98679 Ad 3.11, 74 " 
SS 60338 Ad 17. 8. 66 Bury Inlet 
SS 95588 Ad 18. 1. 69 Morecambe Bay 
FS 75273 Ad 10. 3. 74 Solway 
AT 96106 FG 2.12, 62 Morecambe Bay 
SS 89294 Ad 3.11. 68 " 
Sœ 47320 Ad 18. 1. 69 " 
FS 29410 Juv 22.12..72 " 
SS 76656 Ad 28. 7. 68 Wash 
F$ 98475 Ad 21. 8. 74 " 
FS 54765 2Y 22. 7. 7'• " 
SS 62293 Imm 21. 9. 66 Conway 
ED 00762 Ad 13, 8. 67 Wash 
SS 88216 PJ 18. 7. 70 " 
$S 99371 Ad 30. 1. 72 Solway 
FS 66009 2Y 15.12. 74 Dee 
FS 08563 Ad 23.11. 69 Morecambe Bay 
SS 62991 1Y 19. 3. 69 Bury Inlet 
FS 12557 Juv 15.11. 70 Morecambe Bay 

x Morayshi re 1.10.7 
x Sor Trondelag, Norway 15. 7.7 
x Troms, " 29. 7., 
x Hordaland, " 14. 6.7 

" 11. 6.- (x) Rogaland, , 
x Sot Trondelag, " (20. 7.7 

" 30. 7 , x Hordaland, ß 
-- 

x Finnmark, " 1. 5., 
" end 5 7 x Nordland, ß 
" 1 6.7 x Rogaland, . 

x " " 2. 6. •, 
x Horclalan•, " 27. 7.7 
x " " 26 8 7 

" 16. 6 , x More & Romsdal, . 
" 6 6.7 x Rogaland, . 

x Sot Trondelag, " 13. 7.7 
+ Rogaland, " 23. 4.7 
x " " 16. 5 7 , ß 

x Faeroe Islands 30. 3.7 
.. 

x " 6. 8., 
x " 0. 7.7 

+ Jutland, Denmark 16. 8.7 
+ " " 17. 8i 7 
v Friesland, Netherlands 12. 6.7 
+ Calvados, France 27. 7.7 
x Zetland 7. 6.7 
x " 24. 7.7 
x " 24. 9.7 
x " 27. 5.7 
x " 3. 6.7 
v Orkney 28. 5 & 1. 7.7 
x " 12. 8.7 
v Wash 8. 9 & 5.10.7 

There were also 8 recoveries on Scottish breeding grounds from Morecambe Bay (4), 
•gury Inlet (3) and the Solway. 

._R i n__•q? d P I,,,o •e r, 

BV 53170 Pul 1. 8. 6. 75 Southport v Morecambe Bay 7. 9.7 
BX 18673 Juv 27. 9. 73 Wash v Varangerfjord, Norway 23. 8.7 
BB 80255 Juv 3. 9. 71 Morecambe Bay v Rugen, DDR 11. 6.7. 
BB 8•331 Ad 29. 1. 72 " v Jutland, Denmark 20. 6.71 
•3X 07590 Juv 10. 9. 72 " v " " 1. 7.7. 
BX 25801 Ad 14.10. 73 Solway x S. Humber 22. 6. 

It is of particular interest to know that two birdSin Denmark and the one in DD.R were• 
controlled on the nest, the Humber bird was almost certainly breeding as well, to 
orovide an excellent indication of the breeding range of birds reaching the west coast' 

_Li,ttle R,,in9ed ,P,1ove, r 

BV 07658 Pul 1 11. 6. 74 Cheshi re + Landes, France 29. 3.7' 
BY 49277 Pull 12. 6. 75 Norfolk v Majorca, Spain 26. 8.7 
i3V 46574 Pull 6. 7. 75 Lincoln v Wisbech, Cambs. 20. 8.7 

These include our first Balearic and fifth French recovery. 



•,, cy P lover 

20.11. 68 Wash x Schiermonnikog, Netherlands 22. 

Do tte re I 

Cœ 20613 Pull 30. 6. 75 Invernesshire 

This is our first recovery of this species. 

+ Constantine, Algeria 5.9. 

Turn s tone 

'?C 50579 AD 4.10. 70 Morecambe Bay 
CC 88696 Ad 28. 8. 72 Wash 
CE 05101 1Y 18., 8. 73 " 
CK 81198 FG 17.10. 73 Dee 
CE 01524 1Y 24, ,3. 74 Humber 

x Thule, N.W. Greenland 
v Ellesmere Isl., Canada 
x Schleswig/Holstein, FRG 
x Morecambe Bay 
v Wash 

0..6. 74 
3.6.75 
6.6. 75 

(4. 7. 75) 
5.9.75 

snipe 

cH 85973 PJ 20. 2. 75 Dorset 
SH 85926 FG 8.12. 74 " 
CE. 03662 ' Ad 5. 9. 73 Essex 

+ Nordland, Norway 
+ Pas de Calais, France 
+ •' •, 

28. 9. 75 
6. 9. 75. 

24. 8. 75 

Curlew 

FS 29899 FG 
ss 50534 ' FG 
SS 70808 FG 
SS 48595 FG . 
FS 64818 t' FG 

22.10. 72 
31. 8._ 67 
29.. 9.'67 

9. 8.-68 
29. 9. 73 

, 

ß 

., 

Bar-tai led GodWi•t: .... 

DS 49 798 .. Ad 

Common San d.p...i.pe r 

BA 6035 3 FG 

Redshank' 

':064•98 
•,,R 15560 
os 5757o 
DS 25060 
DR 25032 
OR 13892 
DS 73777 
DS 76 IO0 
0S 89012 

Pull 

Pull 
Ad 

FG 

Ad• 
Adi.• 

FG 
FG 

Ad 

20. 8. 6,7 

%1•,: B', 72 
27; 6. 74, 
22, 8, 70 
11 .'12.. :66 ,. 

3..'6'/.'75 
8.5'75 

23.12. 72 
16. '1 t. 74 
15. •; 73 

'Portsmouth x Oulu, Finland 
Zetland x Kopparberg,, Sweden 
Burley, Suffolk + Jutland, Denmark 
Shropsh i re + 

" x S. Humber 

,11 

Dee ' "' V. Morecambe Bay 

Dungeness x ,Hor, da and, Norway 

Nottinghamshire v Wash ' 
Alqgus v " 
R. Swale :x Friesland, Netherlands 
Dee• + Ma6che, France 
Ri,bble + Finist•re," ' 

" v Aylburton, Glos.• 
Aylburton,'GloS - v Ribble 

" "' ' v Wash • 
Morecambe Bay x Sel•et Res., Durham 

",'he three bi'rds caught on the Ribble Marshes were breedi'•g there 

2.6.75 
1.6. 75 
2.8.75 
1.8.75 

14. 9. 79 

3.9.75 

31. 5. 7• 

11.8. 75 
13. 8. 7g 
5.6.75 
3.8.75 

27. 7. 75 
13.6. 75 
!6. 5. 75 
9.9.75 
5.7.75 

,Greenshank 

2S 9•O "• . . . - .5 /? AD 8. 5 71 Farlington, Hants.+ Charante Maritime, France 11 8 74 



Knot 

?R 

CP 

CC 

œC 

CC 

CV 

CC 

O? 

,CC 

91"/33 . Ad 9, 3. 69 Wash 
'•' •"9. 2. 74 

c.;,.98•.O AD 31. 1. 71 " x 
5:9•32 AD 8. 3. 70 " x 
"•3..I/.Lf• Ad 19. 2. 72 " ? 

ß 3'Z•-'][4.5 Ad •, 19.•:•. 72 " + '055?2 A•I '• "• 9 74 ' " • 
2347+2 FG 23, 2. 66 Dee ? 
•722'• Ad 12. 8. 72 " ? 
66293 Ad 12. 8. 72 " ? 
I?760 Ad 9. 4. 70 Ribble + 
86OO.• Ad 13. 4. 72 " + 
55/+62 Ad 21.12.72 •.: Morecambe Bay ? 

148765 Juv 20. 9' 66 ',_, D'•e + 
73954 Ad 19. 2. 72 Wash k 
87873 % Juv 27' 1' 74 ' Dee + 

x Etah, N W Greenland 

II 

Thule 
!1 

Godhavn 

Dundas 

Thule 

Siorapaluk 
Thule 

Godhavn 
II 

Siorapal uk 
Jutland, Denmark 
Jutland, Denmark 

17. 

21. 

O. 

s umm• 

2. 

end 

s umme 

. 

summc 

autun 

O. 

Charante I•ritime, France ' '27. 
, 

Du•ing the autumn 12 Knot were 'controlled on the Wash, being ringed at 
Y•)recambe Bay on 22.12.68, 22.12.68, 21.2.70 (juv), 24.2.71, 25.3.71, 14.3.72, 

21,12,72, 3.3.73 and 22.3.74 
Dee on 16.9.66 and 12.8.72 
S--•!e on 4.12:71 

The number of .recover i es of Knot in Greenland in 
of the total of 98] 

1974 has now r6ached 51, over half 

Pun!in 

BB 55501 Ad 
BB.56069 Ad 
BB 55598 Ad 
,BB 77019 Ad 

BC 9•314 Juv 
•3 55869 Ad 
BX 55576 Juv 
BX 88092 Ad 

'BH 99301 Ad 
BX 20052 Ad 
BX 01574 1Y 
BX 28360 Ad 
BD 83487 Ad 
'BD 67189 Ad 
BX 49134 Ad 
DD 51476 Ad 
DX 50869 Ad 
•A 59262 FG 
BJ'74645 Ad 
DD 68810 Ad 
BX 12194 .!•-IY 
DR 48838 Ad 
DD 77018 PJ 
BB 38594 Juv,• 

'•P, 18216 Juv 
-•P 39666 •uv 

•S 78191 •d•'•" 
•x 4979• Ad 
•x 58544 1Y 
•B 32758 Juv 

14. 1. 70 
25,10. 70 
6"2. 70 
1.5.73 

13.11. 66 
6.2.70 
6.10. 74 

13. 1, 74 
14. 2. 69 
25.11.72 
12. 5. 75 
10. 4. 74 
5.12. 71 

,,' .... 2...t. '72 
22. 8. 74 
13.12. 69 
29. 9. 74 
20,10. 74 
11. 1. 70 
13.2. 71 

•, 17.: 5.:'73 
'28. -' 1. ,•74 
"1. 5...' 73 

,I 23.1'0•.', 7'3 
23. 8. 
30. 8. 
9'. ':8. • 

23. 8. 
5. lO., 

12. 8. 

75::' 
7'5 '.'. 
71' 
74 

68 

Morecambe Bay.' Gt. Ainov Isl. USSR 
II II II• 

" Yorosl.avi, " 

" Turku •. J•ori Finland ß ,or.', 
Te 1 ema rk, No rway 

II II 

Swa 1 e 

Mo recambe Bay 
Tees i de 
Dartford 

Morecambe Bay 
Humber 
Gwen t 

H umber 

Wash 
II 

II 

Morecambe Bay 
Edenm Es t. 
Thames 

Wash ' ß ". .... •I, ,': 
ß , 

Dee 

Gwen t 

Plym 
Morecambe Bay ' ', 
Burley, Suffolk 
Swa ] e ' 

Rye, Sussex 
Wash 

II 

II 

Ii 

11. 
5. 
7. 

26. 

4. 
4. 

Varangerfjord," 15. 
,t ,, 8. 

Lolland, Denmark 20. 
II II 
" " 29. 

Romo " 9. 
Jutland " 10. 

" " 11. 
" " 23. 

Schleswig/Hol stein, FRG 28. 
•' •' 7- 
" " 14. 

Vlieland, Netherlands 17. 
il 
I1 II 11. 
" " 11. 

Gironde, France early 
Manche, " 10. I I 

II II 7' 
. 

Ca 1 vados, " 14. 
Vendee . " 15.1 

Cotes du Nord, France 29. 
" 27 Baie de. Somme, ß 

Evie, Orkney 24. 



._ •o Dunlin controlled in Sweden during the period mid July - early August were r,. 
as follows:- on the 

Wash 13.4.68, 16.3.68, 30.8.69, (4,8.73), 29.9.73, 18.8.73, 27.2.71, 
15.11.70, 28.8.72, 7.10.72, 26.5.75. 

Humber 28.9.72, !1.9.71, 20.9.74 
.•utley 12.9. 
I-.!orecambe Bay 8.7.72, 3.1.70, 4.5.74, 29.1.72 
Dee 10.12.69, 31.3.68, 30.11.67, 29.1.72 
Fortsmouth 

So 1 way 
._Clyde 
tonwaY , 

27.3.75, 24.2.74, 3.3.73, 22.10.72, 18.12.72 
25.5.75, 13.4.75 
13.1.73 : Glamorgan 19.5.73 : Milford Haven 22.1.72 
2.1.72 : Pl.•m 24.1.74 : Belfast 28.2.75 
(Juv/1W are underlined, 1S are bracketed) 

There were also 20 autumn controls on the Wash of birds ringed in previous winters •r• 
the west and south coasts, 11 ringed during passage periods on the west and south coa•t.• 
and 10 ringed on the east coast during passage periods. 

The Dunl in recovered in Orkney was of note as it was breeding there. 

San_de r 1 i ng 

I?•67 Ad 29. 7. 73 Wash + Reggio, Calabria, 31. 3. 
Italy 

00284 PJ 16. 5. 72 Dee v Gr. Ainov I sl. USSR 16. 7. 
61093 PJ 7. 8. 71 Wash + Manche, France 21. 9. 7• 
42839 Ad 20. 7. 74 " v Dee 23. 5. 

The Italian recovery is our first there and the Russian is the third. 



•,,? • 't er ca tcher 
L%•wing 
ilii•jed Plover 
Oroy Plover 

•'mri•s t 

Common Snipe 
Curlew 
'• fh i mb r e 1 

]•r-tai!ed Godwit 

Common ;•andpiper 
Zc d shank 

.•potted Redshank 
(ere cnsha•dk 
Z,•ot 

i,ittlo Stint 

Curlew Sandpi0er 

",•. 221y 
1 

164 

5a9 

278 
4 

4.5 
9 

1051 
62 

2 

13o3 
594-5 
'508 

2 

22" 

SVRG 

.2, 

1 
22 

2 

? 

55 

1 o 1 7 

15 
5 

4 
114 

5 

Tl•o increased success in rece:tt years of catching sucl•_ waders as 
Curlew and Codwits, both in mist nets• and in ta'ñ".zcr •aumbers in 
cam•on nets• has focused attention on the problem of l. er; cramp 
v•'•ich can occur in these birds. 

The reason for cramp is unlu•own: although it seems libely to be causu 
b[!• the confii•ement of the birds in a s..3ace too s•all or too low to 

._ - o..• bird bag• sack• or even a•tow them to stand upright such as a larvae 
•. standard sized ca, men net kee.,pii•g cage. Obvzous!y if the birds are 
caught by mist netting on saltings• a sack has to be used to 
trans.)ort the birds back to the b•se, But the use of hi[fh Leoping 
ca•'es ca• solve the oroblems of ]•eping them _i'o•' ].onge• ,pc •' as 

:;.•.',;olem,• of cramp in long-lcr,',,'od waders It is made froin a 
hopsack (72:: :: 56:'), slit longtl•ways to give a picc(• of :,tutorial 
1•" :: 36;'. The ends are sewn 'together to form a circle of material 
3'6 •' higj• This fernis the rectangle of the keeping • ff• ca,-,• - sides 
•_•.o' • ends 2[!-': •, 12:: cut is made dovrn to the mid •oint of each end 
of •he cage m'ld the top 12 •' of each side is then folded over• as 
sho':.•n in Zig,1. This forms ti•e roof• which is stitched dova• at the 
sides, sd•d ill the middle if neccssary, to •ive either one or two 
s!J.t entrances of the standard keepin• cage tyz•e (•ig•2). The 
is held u'p by four 50 •' poles• •:ne at each cornor• which may need to 

ß ß ./ 



I cut 
12 

36" 
Fig .1. 

STITCH 

SLITS 

24" 

Fig. 2. 



,•,•_[though for Curlew this is thou,,l]•t 'to be •:eccs•i•,•ry as .-•ne'j do not 
;]_o• Up 'go 25 can ]•c l'l•ld safc•y i• a kcepiRs 

•hc: ,Vader •-tud3 • 0•-roup A.G•N. it was rocommenaod tha{ •ygne likely 
catch Curlew in .•v •lumbcPs sl•ould be prope'rl? eo•ipped with these 

•,,_t•.eP cases• in OF•eP tO avoid th(3 cP•?mp• .•?robloms th'.•t have caused 

, 

•a•C•• a German riRgeP submitted to the Ringina• office a 
iu•nstone in ¾,•hich the ri•[• altNo•gl• of the a 3ritish ringed" •- ' ' 

{'•oi, poot size a:•d COPPOc'tl• i'itted• had c•uso6 a sisill'leant narrowing 

Posv. lt of mud oakins hard On tile inside of the PiRIj• thereby ruducins 
{liamotor. l{ot long afterwards h•omt}ors of t]•} '•Ji,•RG oaus]•t a 

,•cF•,'•an ringed D•lin a•d reported •inside tl•o rinfl was 
'.a•_.t appeared to be hard dried mud and tt•c tins vzould not move at all. 
.,/•,o.,, the rii%:l was removed the lo S was fom•d to be deeply indented. • 

,. , 

z•rosumably this is a problem whicl• is of rare occurroncc• but it would 
•,.•'ok appreciated.-if all such cases could be Pepotto, to ]3ob Spencer 

? 

• "• •I • i. _Y LXP'fZ,'D I'œ I 0N 

there are st.kll .,•21•,ces available re',.' wader r. inlers who v•i•3]• to [•o on 
cxpeditilon to the L•gen Peninsula• just •ortl• of 

_•or't}•',vest •.{o:rway• as a'•no•cod in the last ]}ullctin. '•Jl•e oxp•d_•tion 
d•e to leave on 6 July 19•6 and will re•urn in two 

mid •_ug•st. If •yono is interested wou10_ '•1•.o'/ pl.c•a',(•: cont,,c• 
•:.Pis Leones • 1 •ocPoation Noad• Colcheot{}P• .•s 

. , 

! 

COLOUR DYsD '"•" '-'•"'o • 

2we schemes will be operating-; during,} this v•intcr aid soPin S. They 
._d.vc b,cen desisi•ed so.as not to 

_D3L' •. study of roostins and feeding' otu•ds is being made as part of 
t•o Dee BaPra•, • •,eao•bility ,•udy DXCll%,?• of the • principal species of 
..... .•.,-o• will be carried out durins' the 

•.,.•.•I_•iI. C2• .. Numbers or SandePlii•S• 13•ot a•nd CuP!e,,v S•d,jipers will 
dyed ir• the late win'her/carly 

.Jr, ulcL all sightings of birds away from ri•ffi•/,' areas ]•s rc.L, ox, ted to 
Prater at the B.T.0o includinS details on wl•erc ai•d widen scon• 

s.pocios and which colour (s) were involved. li(.) will 
ß •'•cor','s to the appropriate 'persons 2c, P local sil,;•inss please send 
•'ict•,ils to Dee:- N. Buxton• Doe .'d Clv/yd •' •" ' -"" '• 2 Vicars Lanc• 

ocr and fop '•ou-bh •.fPica: Or. • S•-,-', "'• 

!;•.;-titute• University o•' Cape l'own• ilo;•do':•osci• Z-/00• South •.frica. 
.../ 



_ '• ::,nolc•.cL• ,:..ascribed in kb.e colour-rlngins of Rin•e• Plovers in N3 
?½oC. Bulletin No.9 (coptember 75)• is continuins, •hile tAis is 
•:•uin!y concerned :.,ith a behsvi•ural •d ecnlo,•ical study• sight 

r 'these birds in other areas are .... , u•remely valuable aiwa we ape 
-•ePS• ,'lPatcful fop those already PepoPted. 'fhe number of birds 

ape ]1op•ful of mope si.:•itizlds. ',)etails of date• locality• .gosi'bion': 
r_nd colours of Pings end any other relevant i}•f'ormati'}n should 
seR• •o Hike Pie•kewski•{ac,.dPess on PaCe 
•_•_•'oPme• of P" .' .... details, 

i•iith few exce_:?tions• we i','•ow relatively little about British a-qd 
!'?ish breedins waders. %'•hat is th• e}•act d. mstribution• hebitat 
•.•,o•Punce F'.i•d popui;'tion size of eac_•l Spec_,os:' hat are their blll• 
wins a•d t•Psus •ueasuremen%s? ,,•hePe eta they v/inter7 In •-t earltry 
h•iat lies Riade major i:ltePna-biorlai COlltrlbution. s 'he the s-guey of 

Psv.• people have studied our ]3.'?cedi•:l waders. _•xce.:2tions are 
- _ 

e'bheusole-Thompson ts (].951-1915} work on •c•c•.s•a•).ks •c! _Octtercel 
t=l Sco'Blan• OystcrcatcheP s%uc•ies by P•arPis (lC•6-•) •_crl{• 

_,_ •' • t re , 
Plover • Lapwins • T)i]iIlill and Oys h(:l'Catch(:l' • CJ•{[ {•11.•' F'C:lt'h WOl'k 
.i.{{:d. sll•nk,• 'by Bill Nale ai'•cl his aolluao:u•:s :,lit[ •n l•.i•-q,-•;,i. 

_ • r-• , • , 

:.:rovi,•e basic .'/ni'•rmation for c,4'r•pa'riuox• wi b:• tJ:c: ,.;•,•:,•_l.].cn 
already collected from mi.fjrant• winterin,,; "• ' . 
it is i•ot an easy task 'since b'roecling adults can only b•: 
at a time• and even this re%uiros .,patience, '_L'hc fact titat 
breadins' •dul• measured is worth perhaps a hmzdrod measured on 
,,•ilPation or in ninter• provides some consolation. .,/e set out 
•alow some basic cat • "•' _ c•zns techniques for use in broodins areas. 

e•ooerience has been saino• ironically cnousll• in nor•h-eao• 
but we hope it will prove of value nearer home• 

Aocat in• nests a•ld..j.o..m.' • 

]%andam searc:lin• for either nos0s ,}r yO)LI,%: i:o sui'b•-•ble areas 
seldom of any real value. i• fe'•.'• i•aF/ 'be i'o•'id. :Li• [;J•:hs way. 

s-barld[ ai•whePe nes. P 6z'• • r•f,,s'b • 

/'.tsas ,.-•uch later than ono• i'or uz:amoJ_c• ['ccdi]t,,•)• a•(• t.l. tO]• 'to 
" ' ' L•, r a t urn. •,,• i ' ' to cover• as far away as 'possible, azl(• a'.lai-'6 i "-•-' , _ u.,t shy 

•s,2ecies which flush easily thc problem is FctPcatins far ei•oush 
c,o allow the bird to return but to s-till bc within binocular range. 
,.½it]t sOecias whicl• sit tight• the problem is %cttin:• thom to Pisa 
at all• a•td in this case a lcngt]• or rope held stretched botwee.•t 
,•eople ai•. dr, a.:•r,'od .... •'tematically across t•<) gro•:(t of'ten •rovcs 
. •, •_o•. ., ,•zz'bai• c ..... • :zs c•z •-•c•l•.ont hide for t!)(SJ.u!. fill 30;ilC p'•"hs Of "'"' C" • ' (3'" O -]" 

..o/ 
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:watcl•ing back' waders to the nest. 

'¾nce a bird has been traced back to the nest throu?jh binoculars• two 
o•3ple arc, required to locate the exact spot. One should train his 

bi•.•.oculars on Zke bird and fJ.•: its 'position in relation to s'arro•u•di•f• 
vc','ctation and other landmareks. The bird will usually ri3o from 
t_•:u nest as soon as the second •'•orson begins to 
the spot (which he has fixed with kis naked eye). The :)orson walkin•f 
towards the nc•st must keep out of the li.•.xe of si2:ht o_f the static 
obse:•vor and• by the use of pro-arranged hand signals• hc ca•2 
diructed to within one ox- two metres of the nest, from where it should 
be visible. 

__a:'az•s do not usually perform distraction displays until•.oithsz • near 
•-,• • • thcz, cfore this •n: of •cub,.•tion or after 0h,• chicks have hat 
behaviour usually means chicks are z]rosont. •ac•l/ the same 
toc;•nic. ue should be used for locating these• but greater ;•kill is 
needed since the static observer has to fix several 'targets' at the 
•,;ame time. The chicks may be well spread out. 'z'hoy scatter when 
fiz•st distu•bed• aa•d then crouch in response to the adv&t alarm 
and so long as the appropriate calls continue they rc•ain crouched 
=-- frozen' 

•Era]•_•in.• metiiods at •.•c._n.9_•s,, • 

a• the nest eit:.-•r wl•on •h(;y rc•t,•rn to •.dults may be trapped •' '•' '• • 
or in the sl•ort period vfi•en the, ch. ici:s are broodu4 in t•o nest 
opccial care must be taken to avoid chillin• of oa•,s o• TM chicks 
some cases it •,may be adv•'•tagoous to use a du]m,]y clutcl•. (_L'illcd 
Pll•.st,zr of Paris. or similar) to catch tiao i3arcnts wl•ilc t],c 
clutch is kept warm artificially. 'z•]•e most widely used tra,2 for 
smaller waders is about l•.O cm higi• and [•-5 .cm dia],•otor (but heart 
•az•cd in greed plan) with a walk-in f%a%•cl cntrai•cc The oi•trm•cc 

•oula_point in tkc direction of the adult's normal return f0at]• to 
• nest and this should be carefully recorded when first 'watching 

back'. After the bird has entered always approact• the trap from the 
fu2'n•el side. An alternative is a manually operated dz•op-door trap 
(•c used one made from Twillweld• mesh 2.5 x 1.5 cm• and about L•.O x •0 
60 cm in size). ?he door• heavily weighted to ensure rapid closure• 
is p•opped u? witk a stick attatci•cd to a long release cord. The 
side walls should be sli'•tly angled so the door •[oos not have to fall 
to a vertical position to shut• ai•d -th• cord should not bc pulled 
t[•c bird is well settled on tke n,•st. Other workers '-- 

a_utomatic treddle operated dro•;• door trapso In all cases the trap 
_•ast be watched continuously during the short z•criod o2_' use. 

One of -the major disadvantages of cage traps is that some birds are 
reluctant to cnte• TM and a' few will not return when such a coi•spicuous 

lC• arc l•ss object is in the •cgion of the nest. Clap ncts• 
coi'•z_:3icuous• have a considerable advantaf•c i• tl•is respoc-t. 
to basic types. '3'1•c first• whict• was elastic pov/crcd• consisted 
of two poles between which the net (150 • 150 cm• 
suspundc•l, Stron/f U-sllaj2ed wire• 'tlircagod tl•rou,:[',l holes a-t -b]u,: •i•l 
o• each j•olo• p•-ovidcd simi•le• e•,;ct•vc and c,•:•;•ly a•chorcd 
.J•cnsion strings wez•o attached to tl•c other ends 
of 'bloc net strung between thcm• The roar of the nut was pa•,jj,•c(l to 

,'•'•om•d Power was provided by a short l•:n ..... •c•.• o• ß . Z u;• of z•ov/crf•l elastic 
•.o•acl•cd to one polo (a •iftor• such as a stono• wac nuccs•ary to 
'i.v• initial upward as well as forward pull)• 

/ 
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• , held the attached 'to a lens release cord a-nd tl•rust into uno ground• 
clasticatod pole in the set position. •,fe also used single pole clap 
n•ts 1 x 2.5 m and 2 x 2.5 m size •anually operated by pullinj hard 
on tke release cord. The elastic o,pcrated, not had tl•o advantage of 
opted; the hand pulled one of larscr size. Lven when operatins 
r. rela::cd i•cubatlns bird clap n,•ts hav• to move •mickly te catch 
ot•c bird. Dam•.•gc to e is avoided because ti•.• biru. alw•%•s h•:,s 
to move several.inchings away from •;ho m•st before 'being,; c•:,•,•J•t in 
not• Properly set and camouflaged clap nots cause little delay 
the return of adults to the nest provided that not• polos and coi,d do 
not lie across the bird's linc of approach. There was no apparent 
difference bctween cage trap and clap not in the adult's speed of 
return to the nes• after its release au•,d withdrawal of' the observers, 
_•,arc was no evidence of desertions amongst the biz•ds we cau3•t in 
C-r•o_-•land (•zn•;cd 21ovcr• Sanderling• om•lin, •_,t and ?urnstone). 

Cs, t chin,o' •venilcs 

Just before -rlodging yo•m • waders cam be difficult to catch since they 
Re lon,[{er crouch nhen alarmed but instead rely on speed to escape. I• 
such cases• and also ¾•hon •owly flodsed• yo•g rm• some aLJ. sta,a'•cm 
rather tha• flyino' •,nd they can bc c•u•i;nt by means of a mist nct• 
i•eld on two _.?olos between two poople• which is l•:id quickly on top of 
ß 4hem. Lyon those •.7]•icl.L fly 
.,•lzd•n• the not us in rrollt 
:hi fliLfht i• poorly developed. 

ñ'!'•:• usual common sense considerations apply wl•en •,caling v;ith eSgs 
that .my be chilled• predated or deserted and clzicks that may chill 
if they are not brooded regularly. C•'•tchinf• must not bc attei%ptud 
•n wet weathcr• •peed when trap setting and when handling the adults 
is cssential• A useful tip is to (•e!ay ca.pturins a bird which has 
returned to incubate in a tra.• •til the c,,'•'•'• have been •varmcd 

cold weather a hat• glove or ha•_•orchief placed carefully over the 
e•,•.'s while the cau'•ht adult is cxamined• will rc•uce tkcir rate of 
cooling. It must bc noted that in Britain several species of wader 
on the first schedule of the Protection of Birds .,ict and special 
permits arc rc%uircd •o•. studios at tkc nest The ur•o of 
Postrained c!•icks to attrdct adults• both of which '?vc used in 
•:•-•c,•,nlana• are 9rohibitcd in Britain (Section 5 (1) (a) and (c) o•' 
the above Act) a3'•;',. a!th•us]• in thuory a s.,.2•cial 'Licc•oc cou!r'. 
•t•'•.i•lcd it is c•trcmclX •.,n.Likcly to 'he gz'•n'tcd e;•co.l•t 

.. 

•. •;r.ea-ls de•l of in'•'ormat,ion can' •o oollac•ea • studios •t the nos• 
and..•e--should "6-e wasted through .inacle(•atc record keeping. fiest 

"•(•cords sl•ould always be made (date and time of visits, clutch size• 
d•tails o• nest etc) and if future visits are possible a-ttcmpts 
skould be made to determine the exact time of laying of successive 
eggs and the length of incubation period, Per some species it may 
hc of value to weigh and m,_:asu•e the eggs and if repeat visits are 
likely each •,o,o, can be identified by a pencilled number _sgsslose • _ _ o 

•cight dUriilg incubation aiwa '•.iPcc% records of the rate 
o:[' loss arc •f•w. This is essential information for studies 

• •i(';:.;C• ,,id• • WC]_]. S]LOW i]l'l, cl•OStJ. i•L'• ,].i.L'?C;l'L.!lCC•G •otWOCll [• •uC 
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in difS'orent parts of th,o v/orld. 'i•here arc fc,:v accurate data on 
wader chick growth rates and r•ning cl•icks should[ bc wcig!•cd and 
hcasurcd - especially rctr•:•s of •n•own ago Some fl•gins-eerieds 
are not accurately known, Besides colloctins• •he usual measurements 
adults skould be checked for 'orood patchus• ]-•oth wins and body moult, 
perhaps ])hotosraphed and of course rinsed, 

ko avoid prolonged disturbanac• chilling or otl•P damage it is obviou: 
th•:t %uick careful work is re%uiru.•l. oo much infor•,mtion becomes 
c.vailable at short notice that anyone tu•dcrtaidng detailed study of 
breeding wa•.crs should ,plan their recording sys•cn with care, and h•w 
all the necessary tools [plmers• calipers• balances etc) ready for 
instant use. In the rush at the nest it is very easy to forf•ct to 

. enlana use0. pro-printed Pucord cards record some items In Gre ' 
.,_ (i50 x 100 mm) which were very satisfactory as they collocate all the 

•aga relating to one nest in-4o one place •i•d also provided moment, 
cues in th• field. Pull details of tile system will bc given in the 
report off The Joiirb 3iological •xpcd•.tion to north-east Orou:nland 
197•-• which will be available in 1976. 

Noœ•roi1co s 

•-• G H and Gre•nwood• J J.D cds (1 '" 
J'oi•rg [•3iolosical •pcd•tion to north-east 

on •kokh. olm Island 4 
P]otl•crsolo-Tho•losc•n• l)• (1951 ß 
i,•cbhorsolo-'fhompson• D. (1975). 

The long-awaited joint repor't of •c.i•e Univoz'sity of Last J•slia 
llxpedition to Tarfaya Province• Horocco 19•2 and -the Cambridge Sidi 
• oussa ',.;xpedition 1972 is now at the printoPs o i;ntitlod :•Studies on 
coastal birds and wctla:•ds in i•,iorocco 1972 • it sho•].ld be available 
by the time this bulletin is circulat•d. 

•no report of 100 pages falls into four brain su,','tions• t['l•; :½i,.'su 
briefly describing the >.tlan'hic coast c,ncl activities of tile 
with descriptions of tile •fio. iIl sites fop v/o.({o•-s• t•os(: in 'h]•(-: 

detail. Those arc followoc[• in '[31•,• ;-3•:0oi• .:..•,trL,• i•y ..• 
1i.s-• of bir0. s observe(I, par ticula'.P a,.'h 6(]'i'l'bi• ,Yl 'bf}i]'lf; .'{ ['Vt:rt 150 
PI'OViltCe• a .:•roviously ilcslcctc:c]. afoa• ,Z•l([ to {2tO au'hn• mJ.•,fr•ttion 

the identification of some fairly common sp•scmes½ nob fully 
field geidcs. This• as other SoO15ions• is illustr•ttod by figures and. 

The thiz'd su•d late' ction is devoted i,•itially to ro::orts 
discussion of counts of waders along the 2•tlantic coast of Morocco 
and subse%uontly to ail analysis of Pes{lts from catcl•ins• Moulting 
patterns and weistit changes are discussed fop each species as v/ell 
Acegraphical origins a•a•d migrate_ohs. The final• shePt section is 
de•etcd mainly to o•eganisationsl information and includes a list oi' 
_,ublica•l•e• and detailed analyses in prosre'as• resulting froin 



F0rei.•ln ri.n•led waders reported in Briœ'i•h isles in !974 

..by s.t e r ca.t c..h•e r 

Rk 412365 Juv 
As 52580 Pull 
.St 542797 " 
• 546093 I, 

29. 8. 72 Skogarnes, Iceland x Wexford 
23. 6. 66 Nordland, Norway v Wash 

II II 19. 6. 69 Rogaland, v 
17. 7..70 More & Romsdal, Norway v " 

ß 

20. 8. 
3.11. 

21. R. 34 
18.8. 

_apwing 

F32192 Pull 
3134127 " 
1076678 " 
•.098753 " 

,tinged Plover 

)Jg 80538354 Ad 
Co 8062679 Pu I 1 

27. 5. 75 Niederbayern, FRG 
29. 5. 69 Niedersachsen," 
28. 5. 72 Friesland, Netherlands ' 

3. 6. 72 Noord Drabant, i, 

11. 5. 72 Schleswig Holstein, FRG 
7. 6. 72 Jutland, Denmark 

x Stansted, Essex 15. 8. 7:, 
x Wetherby, Yorks 23.12. 7" 
x,,Belfast 5. 1. 7z: 
x Ipswich, Suffolk 7.11. 7l; 

v Morecambe Bay 15. 9. 7/• 
x Dawlish, Devon early 9. 7,'I 

Turnstone 

RZ 722566 Ad 
Rk 723832 Ad 
Hk A363459 Pull 
Po F555048 1Y 

25. 5. 71 Gardskagi, Iceland 
21. 5. 72 Mi, dries, II 
29. 6. 74 Vaasa, Finland 
20. 8. 71 Gdansk, Poland 

v Fife Ness 24. 3. 74 
v ,Torpoint, Cornwall 14.2. 74 
v Humber 21. 8. 74 
v Dradwe11, Essex 18. 8. 74 

sn i__Zp_t 

HO 7097785 
Hd 7093556 
Hg 7505960 
Sk 5959952 
Sk 5072726 
Sk 5003031 

Juv 
FG 

FG 

FG 

Sk 5005971 , FG 
$k 5007303 FG 
Ar 2036831 FG 

10. 8. 73 thuringen, DDR 
16. 8. 73 Berlin-Duch, DDR 
1. 9. 73 Braunschweig, FRG 

27. 8. 71 Halland, Sweden 
24. 8. 74 Orebro, 
30. 9. 72 Sodermanland, Sweden 
6. 9. 73 Skanor, " 

16. 8. 73 Hal land, " 
13.10. 70 Texel, Netherlands 

' 

+ Galway 20.12. 74 
+ War ri ngton, Lancs 197•. 
+ Ant.fire 26. !2. 7 z•, 
+ Dodmin, Cornwall 21. 1. 7/• 
x Fermanagh' , 8.11,. 7• 
+ Kent 29.12. • 73 
x Blakehey, Norfolk 7. 1. 74 
+ Chorley, Lancs 24. 9. 74 
+ Glamorgan •J. 1. 74 

Uoodcock 

Go C54485 FG 
Ka 602763 1Y 
Ar 1067849 FG 
Rr 1110157 FG 
l,r 1110202 FG 

&r 1110227 FG 

8. 8. 58 Malmohus, Sweden 
31. 3. 73 Jutland, Denmark 
15.1!. 72 Friesland, Netherlands 
18.11 
19.11. 73 " ,i 
5.11. 74 " " 

x Sussex 9. 3. 65 
+ Dongeal 2.12. 73 
+ Essex 1. 1. 74 
+ Galway 1. 1. 74 
+ Cheshire 9.11. 74 
+ Yorkshire 7.11. 

Curlew. 

•I C164204 
• C1 •32025 
•t C85662 
3k •02.1795 
,'•,' 5057724 
hr 4046027 
i,x L15756 

Pull 1. 7. 70 Kymi, Finland v Ay, lburton, Glos. 1'6.11. 74 
5. 6. 65 Oulu, " + Orkney !7. 9. 7 z• 

11. 6. 66 " '• + Hunstanton,Norfolk 22,11.[ 
29. 6. 60 Vaasa, i, x W•'xford 20. 1. 
17. 6. 72 Gayleborg, Sweden + Wash 2.11. 
17. 6. 72 Noord Drabant, Netherlands x Cornwall (13. •. 74' 
12. 6. 74 Overijssel, " + Chichester Hbr. 1. 
13. 6. 71 Antwerpen, Belgium + North Kent Marshes 15.12.','"• 



led Godwit . 

- • FT65101 PJ 26.i0. 73 Vendee, France + Pagham Harbour 

2990 FG 1. 9. 65 Revtangen, Norway v Wash ., ',22. 8. 7" 

:tedshank 

7530 Pul I, ,/ 

,: 

8. 7. 69 Thingeyjar, Iceland 

Knot 

76230120 Pj 
721031 
721076 
724497,• .' 
724843 
725333 t- 
725729 

':725 
7120•33. 

7. 6. 74 Alert, El lesmere, Canada 
Ad 15. 5. 70 Eyri, Iceland 
Ad .,. " " " 

Ad ,..25. 5. 72 Stokkseyri, Iceland 
Ad.'. ,.,,'21. 7. 72 Skoga•'nes, ' '" 
Ad ,. 28. 7- 72 " 

;Ad.,,.,,., 9. 8. 72 " 
Ad ,, 28. 7. 72 Akrar, 

30. 8. 71 'Revtangen, Norway 

St 7115904 FG 
;:•r K472456 PJ 
'r K476976 PJ 
'.r K404090 PJ 

13. 9. 69 " " 
2. 9. 73 Vlieiand, Netherlands 
2. 9. 73 " " 
7.10. 73 Schiermonnikoog, " 

v Isle of May, Fi.fe 7.10.7 •' 

v Wash 18. O. 7 
II II 

v 

V • 

(v) Dennington,Wash 10. 2. 
v Wash 5.10, 
v " 18. 8 74 

, 

x' Aberlady, Forth 9. 2. 7• 
v Wash (1Y) 30. 7. /•- 
v E11esmcre, Canada 8. 6. 7 •'. 
x Wash 27. 1. 
v Wash 24. 2. 74 
v " 27. 1. 
v " 24. 2. 74 

Little Stint 

,•t 9200306 J,uv,..' 2,0. 8. 74 More • Romsdai, Norway v Tentsmuir, Fife 11. 9. 7% 

ß 

D,:nlin Too many Dunlin were controlled in Dritain and Ireland to detail fully. The 
countries with few recoveries are detailed, the rest are summarised in the table 
below. 

5152432 Ad 24. 7. 70 Gr. Ainov Isi. USSR 
ß , 

,, 

',•o G310Oh9 PJ ', 1. 8. 73 Mikoszewo, Poland ß 

3o G333391 PJ ,. , 6. 0. 72 " " 
?'c JA03079 Ad .,..,. 29. 7. 74 " " 
'•.-' ,,30231979 FG :•,., •!1.c,9,• ' 73, Rosto,ck., 'D'DR •"• 
?!' 00232084 FG ', ,,14. 9. 73, " '" 

v 

.v Skanor, Sweden..: 27. 7. ?'• 
v Humber ,,'. 24. 3. 
V I P l ym 24. 
v "' ,, 22.11. 
V Humber 24. 3. 74 
'v Clyde 13. 1. 7' 

',. 
" " " '", "v Monmouth 

25. 5. 72 Stbk•seyri, Iceland " v Glamorgan 
14.12. 69 Jersey v Wash 
18. 9. 71 Finistere, France v " 

1. 9. 73 Sidi Moussa, Morocco v Morecambe Day 
22.10. 73 Danc d'Arguin, Mauritania v Glamorgan 
12.11. 73 " " v Morecambe Day 
17.11. 73 " " v Wash 

25. 5, :,l• 
5. 5. 7"• 

18.0.7'. 
23. 8. 7/-; 
19. 5. 7'-'• 
5. 5. /•, 

19. 5. 7 •, 
21. 7. •I 



[ i nged 

Finland 

Sweden 

Norway 

Denmark 

FRG 

•etherlands 

,•elgium 

July-October 

2 

5 

33 

Recovered in British 

Nov-March 

4 

27 

17 

2 

3 

3 

56 

Isles 

April-June 

2 

Tota 1 

35 

44 

2 

lOO 

'i,uff 

•r 1092310 

/,vocet 

3047555 

Pull 

Pull 
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13. 5. 
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•,Imcn• el 4mart 

-. _'.l,.c first indication 'r h•.,d of the !•7j Curlors os.l•dpil)oP invasion was 
E'•, July 'wheRI saw 2•-00 adults o.t thu •" ' -' monaoti•, sal'h-parl•3 ii• %'•eJ.s] • 

O•i 26 July ! saw 680 i}•oPe• all •' 
•l• •, 21 Jul 

_. 

.•'g 0ills •ooin% i sho•!ld u•.L}l•=.ñ•l •0i•a't I lived in 

a}r! 1971• a•l• •%ot %uitc use& go s(•cinf• flocks of i l-n •' -,1- ' , 

o•i• i:1oilth O• • l lay l'711Oii • tnc• were on thoiz' way iloP%h-o•.•J%} numbers on 
at!tu•m• passage on the other hancl wore irivari•.bly much lo,voP - the fi¾ 

=•usust (%housh ! saw •.00 plus on •I-Lu'gust 1971) and by late •6p-bomloei'. 
most would havo movocl on, •XCof,'b• that is• in. 
%lulisia• like. mos'h of V;OStOPii. L•!Z'O:pO was d_cluSod with Curlew •andpip(, 
.•{[ :30} naturally ei•oush• havln•2 soon flocks of ]%00 and 600 at two 
..•i'hcs a hl•ildree milos oP so apr-h• I be&•an 'be Wolf loP if vl•:• were in fop 
a• Lirasion on the lines of 1969• Stanley aR•l •.•'inton (1972• 
•ii,}reccdon%od_ wes%v/opal mi•.;P:-::Gi(ln of OuPlo¾; oantLpi.,pers ill aute. L•l 1•69 
)]Pi%-isit ]•iP([$• 65 : }rF_j hOWO'g'OP showed[ •ho.t th,• 196 © invasion 
b.c•p.,joned in September and was concerned almcs• exclusively vzi'g]• l:)i•'(t• 

•-!UdL::.nf• tl'le who!o h•oPninff flushes% • 
ill •,L(• C•zr'lOw •r,•d,,•iper• o]., i'm•eh 

either. 'The nis],.t of 4 .,ugus-'- ,. •o •d hJ•tlild(,,r,• • (,]i(• [':i. FS h 
:h•. the heat-.-•vave for solae ¾'/oeks ("a -bhu•l,l_cry %rou, jh •,i.' low 

.J•-• proDared• on talcins a 0uick look at the Pivot oR 5 u%•s'b• to 
have fom'•d some new arrivals• even tl•ough the t i,le wa•; way ,-,u'g. 

had not really expected to find lj8 plus Curlew SandL..pipers• every 
onein adult plumage• ,esotnor wi%h 28 ./himbrol• all sot%led but 
collins •lxiously and obviously i;• a hurry to be off} an(% a Glouccst: 

',• a :,•ooo_ Sm'•dpipor• on closer examination at hist orshire r•rJ_t.• • 
tide early on 6 ,-•usust -thoro were 'those OIlFlow Sand. Di3)oPs • }plus 

" ,. be O,_•IS for Oloucostoi .... '_•'t,.Pilstone• •_..0 dail•erlins• 20 adult 1%o'g (•ood .... 

Plover slid as a horus a Poctorol [.J,•d .,ipor (appaPc.-:t].y-15h,3 first 
:-'cooPdeal. in the co•l'by)• The obvious concl•sien was thst 'the trou[,,h 
02 low ,)FeBsure hnd sro•ldod all .... 
alloy pa;sscd over the O. Pf3a• the ' '•' . 
co•ae ,_'.cross t'- -•,%lantic ill pre'v.:.J. lin, woai;Pl,•P ct)i'l([• i31[o1•3 
•.;ucn •ore Dlausible ,,o r'ecara -il; as a ])ii'd From ,Ji])o•i;;. v/l'•ic]• ]u•.,_L 

r, , '" D 

• ,jl , ,, 

8} on 7 ;'•u,just• lj on 8" ,' with only a ;•J_i•alo icr-b 'b,, 1'• 
•.ug•st, 'i'he Pectoral 'Se•d.:pipeP h•%•, ;/bout until 1)!. •,uf;•s'b, 
to the next high tide roost dow.a on the west batik was made on 7 
-- there was however dissolutely no sisn of •u•usual numbers of Siberi• 
waders: Rin. fed Plovors• 'i'urnstoz•o and .0m'•lin: •::•11 in about averas? 
quantitius• one i'•ot • one ',/kim'{•rcl - but Cu',,low Sand.:,ipc;'s? Sander!i 
unusual nm,•bers of m•ytkins? r•k-.ry a one• 

oo./ 



!y 

i\.7overtheless• having seen unusual numbers of adul•c Curl•v Sandpipc•,s 
as far apart as Tunis and Upper Sevem• in late July and early August• 
I modestly assumed that somebody somewhore must have been somothi•g 
similar; so far• hou•ev•r• I•v• dravm a compl•to bl•k; juvenile 
Curlew So•dpipers y•s - thi•tios and forti•s in eastern •ngland in 
late •-•u•st; 60 plus on the Forth; savcral thousand in Vendoc• 
'/•ith their arrival date cl•arly noted as the evening of S 
7/e've oven seen (for the Upper Soycm,) good •umbc•s of juveniles 
Jn f•eptombor - two on the east 'bank on 9 and 11 Sopt•mbor• and on 
west ba• O on 6 September (scvo• of which alepartied witk rings on 
their logs in the early hours of 7 Sc.0ta•mbor). But adults - 
the only remotely promising lead was a Marsh Sandpiper (w•ich 
all also comes from the eastern ond of the wadder spectrum) at 
[3orough !'?on on 5 August. 

So, did m•ybody see m•usual numbers of Siberian wadors• ,•spocially 
adult Curlew •andpipors, anyw]mrc in th• wostcrn Palearctic in 
July or early Y. ugust? And if so can they o•cplain why such nmnbers 
were around - is this purely a case of weather conditions afi'•cting 
the adults as they carried out their usual migration• or could 
have been an •Anusually large and early exodus from the brooding 
grounds• and if so• why?. 

Or is the 19•5 Curlew Sandpiper invasion a fig•nont of my imagin•.tion', 

Chris Mead 

It is now •lmost twenty years since mist-n•ts wore introduced to 
•Zritish ringiI!.g seanee Du•g ' that time a wide variety of 
manufacturcrs•,materials• meshes and not sizes and heights havu 
used .and it seems appropriate• as we oreergo from a very difficult 
.period when supplies have been almost mobtainable• .to rm• through 
the types for the benefit of wader nottots. ThoSe are listed in 
a roughly chronological ordcr• and if th•y are (or may be) available 
comments on prices and availability arc added. 

h IC•H NE?S 

A) Japanese 1 5 •' . • .•-sholf• •vlon n,•tc• '.l!hc first typo o 
•mtotherud -'('it had 'not been invun•od) but us•d by t•'•o first 
nottots. 

B) Gtu•dry 1 5 :' 3-shelf torylone no:•ts 'Stron(•er 'tham th• 
Ja•oancse material, tcthered (at least since ca. 1965). Thc 
is 125d/2-plY and such nets are still being m•-•dc by Bridport-Gm•dry• 
Some 70 are outstanding to tin[jots and when (if) further n•ts 
available ringers with Sf•'s at the ringing office will ffo't tc 
of thom a•d their prices (likely to be rather more titan t]•oso 

C) Gundry 1 25 :' 4-shelf torylone nots Made from 'i:,h•_• same ß • • ß 

matc•rial as B those proved ideal for small passtrines but did not 
'./•dors at all well. t%•ox 1.25 •' nots ar• direct equivalent. 

D) G•mdry 1.25•'•4-sholf• ,torylane 'SgPi':Ji•'•'I_NL' nets. made from •Sd/2-ply •nacorial •:na 'their curr•_•nt c•luivalc, nt is 



1•) •tu•dry 3 •' 2-sh•if nylo• ;hots Only 60' av•'ilablo Thoœ • • • • o 

':ador n•ts wo• z•,oducod •o• sov•r•,l yoars ,•u• ,•rovod •K•sty if si,•all 
waders were caught• They have boon out of •ro•alction for some time 
:•ost sensitive ringers have orobabiy rolc• •: ted them iov/cr even than 
strawberry protcctio• 

.•/ l','rc;•ch •.•adcr n.•tSo '.•h,• situation hero is conZusingo 
better nots had loY •' m•sh with 55 mushes j)cr shwlfo '•'h•y wcro •-sh•l 
nots '•ith braided shelf •tri•c (•-6•5 kg breaking straii'•) and J%•.O 
(latc;'ally) to the 12 m nct• Tcthcr•,], top ,:.•d bottoi,:• Ko¾'•cvcr our 
r•ccnt rc•jBcst• to the same firm• has resulted ii• an infcrio• • sam.plc 
;•c't with 1•5:' mesh only (making less slack all rein%d) •nd 'thim•cr she 
stri•gs. '2he material f•cls diff<•rcnt c. lthou• the spccificatio•-• is 
p•obably the same 210d/2-ply, 'œ•csc i•ets are i•ot currently being 

. z:rc•%c• not is gone for import ed • ' •n•,. it msy be tho't the good tyoe of '• 
over. On the basis of th• last q.uotation they would cost at least 
•15•50 for a 12 m 

O) i•h•ox• 1,5:'• 3-sholf• polyester norse 'œhcsc arc th• now 
v/hich should start to be available in Jmuuary• The material is 
,?ly polyester - half •,s strong again as normal mist not manorial 
about 90• of the stroi•gth of the •:•ronch material, 'fhc m•h siz• 
becel sot a io• •' to allor• for thei. r use at thrusl• roosts ctc but 
l•'.t•r• 1 slack• c.t over [,•0 meshus z•cr 18 •,• n•t• h,.,:.• l•,•.:n inc'•,•.•as•:d •,• 
make really capacious sJ•clvos• •oh•lf •;trin•f will bc ]8-?ly 
•ith a breaking strain of 32 kg - probably s i;ro•i:or tl•a• 't•.• old •a•, 
•.•adcr shclf--strJ. n[f. This sholf-strii•g si•ould soon b• ;,.w,ilable 
c•, 100 m long at ]•p, The nets will be t•thcr•d one cd:,o oillye •o• 
!2 m ai•d 18 m nets will be available at ,?,12.•o50 the former aild 
the latter, !•ather moro e:cl)cnsivc than v•o had hop()d but they st•oul• 
really good catching nets az•d very long-lastinfj, 

-.Vador catchers have had a lot of success with singles. _•.•t the moment 
wc are in the process of importing J•-panosc superfine 42"singles 
loose material, Wader catchers trying to oz, crato in daylight m•._y fin 
tlmt these nots will work, Oti•cr sorts of single shelf netting may 
become available in the •turc ,.vhc,a the Gu•[ry m•,.tcri;'l currently 
Ircim•d is cleared. Since wc do not •ow what "-• , 
for single-shelf •.•atcrial from }Q•ox '.,•oul•t slow dowz• [•b,oi.r do].iv•ry o• 
o•her ncts• we do not feel justi:•'icd in -try-ing •,o .•,:,•t }fi•ox sii"•glo:• 

..,or 12nox nots send in the postal '?f, rl.• or •" letter asking for what•w 
i•oZs you wai'•t• Immediately the first of the: nots you request 
aw•.ilable the Ringing Office will invoice you for them ai'•d• as soon 
you pay• they will start coming, 2.•or Ja.3 nets money should be 
enclosed with yo• orderø If you h•ve Gundry nets on order they shem 
c me eventually at no extra cost to you - if you want to hear about 
further Gundry i•ets that mijht become available details (and prices 
which will inevitably be increased) will bc scat if you have 
afa ,s..'• with the i•in&'ii•g Office. 'z•re•ch nets do not currently 
be a good buyø Ya•cidontally if you i•ave wader shelf string on order 
i•,•o• material will be sei•t as soon as it comes in. 
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The WADER STUDY GROUP {WSO) is an association descriptions of research activities• meetir•gs 
of amateur and professional workers or• the and e:peditions to formal presentation of 
Charadrii (waders or shorebirds) from all parts results or- preliminary analyses. 
of the world. By 1982, membership of the WSG 
was over 500 people, more than half of the The Bu•let• appears three times per year., in 
members living in countries other- than Britain April, August and December• the deadlines for 
(where the group was for. med in 1970)• and copy being the first of •ebruary, June and 
including people in the Amer. icas, Asia, Africa October respectively, for notices, but articles 
and Australasia• as well as Europe. New World must be received well before these dates. 
members have their own section within the WSG. Articles, notes, papers, notices, obituaries, 
Interests of the Group have diversified from requests for information, books for review, 
the original concentration on migration-related reprints of papers and other- items should be 
studies to embrace all aspects of resear-ch on sent to the Editor• Dr. N.C. Davidson• 
waders, e.g. counts, breeding biology, fee•ing Department of •oolo•¾• University of Dur-ham• 
ecology and behaviour. South Road• Durham DH1 5LE• U.K. Material 

relating to the New World may be sent to the 
The aims of the WSG are to maintain contact editors of the New World Section (Dr. J.P. 
between both amateur and pr-ofessional Myers, Vertebrate Biology, Academy of Natural 
individuals and groups studying waders; to help Sciences• 19th and the Parkway• Philadelphia• 
organise co-operative studies; and to provide a Pennsylvania 19105, U.S.A.• and Dr. R.I.G. 
vehicle for e•change of information. The main Morrison, Canadian Wildlife Service, 1725 
means of achieving these aims is by the Woodward Drive, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada KIA 
publication of the •e• $tu• •o• B•l•e• OE?). Matters relating to the circulation 
{see below). WSG maintains contacts with ma•¾ the Bulletin should be sent to the Member-ship 
regional, national and international bodies Secretaries {address above). 
interested in bird research and conservation, 
notably the International Waterfowl Research The Editors are always pleased to discuss 
Bureau (IWRB)• and often works alongside them ß possible contributions with potential 
in co-operative studies. The Group has been and to advise on presentation. Manuscr-ipts 
involved also in the organisation of should be typed or- written clearly, with all 
expeditions to remote areas to fill gaps in the lines •ouble-spaced, leaving wide mar-gins• and 
knowledge of waders. Projects co-ordinated by following the style of B•l• •0 (A•ril 
WSG have included studies of the spring or later- issues. Pay particular attention to 
migration of Siberian-breeding Knot thr-ough the style of headings and refer. ence lists• 
Europe and Africa, and of other species passing Scientific names should appear at the firs• 
through western Europe. Current projects mention of each species or• if all species 
include a comprehensive assessment of the occur in a table, scientific names may be given 
networks of coastal sites used by shorebirds in there instead. Tables and figures should• 
western Europe in the non-breeding season• a •herever possible, be designed to fit a single 
large-scale investigation of spring migration col•mn width of 12 cm. •ull page width is 
through the Americas• a long-term monitoring of 25 cm. A single column of text comprises 
the usage of inland sites in Europe; and an •? characters (including spaces). 
investigation into the effects of severe wi•ter 
weather in Europe. Most of these studies have The B•l• is pr-oduced f•om camera-ready 
immediate relevance to conservation as well as printed by an Canon PW-1156A dot-matrix pr•inte •' 
increasing basic understanding of wader. dr-iven by a British Broadcasting Corporatio• 
biology. These comments a•ly also to the Microcomputer Model B (Acorn C•mputer-s), with a 
current WSG co-operative projects concerning Computer Concepts "Wordwise" word-processing 
breeding waders, particularly an intensive chip. Authors with such equipment may submit 
study of wader distributions and densities it, copy in machine-readable fo•-m. Advice on this 
the Outer Hebrides of Scotland• where r-apid was given i• B•l• •0• an• is summar-ised 
changes are being made due to agricultural here. Material should be on a 5.25 inch floppy 
practices. WSG also co-ordinates {on behalf of disc, single-sided, at single density, and 
several national authorities> the use on waders preferably on 80-track {but •O-t•ac• is 
of colour-marks visible in the field, a•d acceptable). Author. s with a Canon or 
attempts to forward sightings of these. printer can include "embedded commands" in the 

text fo• italics, underli•ing• superscripts 

Membership of the WSG is open to all etc. Otherwise, mark these features clearly on 
individuals or- groups inter. ested in wader-s• a•d a print-out of your- article• using a 
application forms can be obtained fr-om the colour-ed-pen. A pr-int-out of the article should 
Membership Secretaries, N. & J. Clarl.• in any case be sent as well as the 
Department of Zoolo9¾• Univer-sit¾ of Edinbur. gh • machine-readable for-m. It may be possible for 
West Mains Road• Edinbur-gh EH9 5JT• U.•. The authors with a BBC Microcomputer, but not 
subscription is devoted mainly to the cost of "Wordwise", to submit machine-readable 
production and circulation of the Bulletin. The material, but please consult the editor first. 
annual subscription is œ10 (or- US $17 
Canadian $21)- Outside Eur-ope, Bu•et• will Line illustrations and figures should be 
be sent by airmail for a total subscr. iption of produced neatly in black ink on good quality 
œ15 (or US $22 or Canadian $2?). Rates for white or tracing paper• with linear dimensions 
institutions and payment through subscription about 1-5 times intended publication size. 
services are œ25 (or US $•2 or Canadian $52}• These can then be used directly in printing. 
or- for airmail posting œ28 {or US $•? op Lette•-ing should be stencilled or by 
Canadian $58)- All cheques should be payable to transfer {e.g. Letraset>, and be at least 
"Wader Study Group"and must be in British, US 1.5 mm high after final r-eduction. If stencil 
or. Canadian currency. Alternatively, payments or dry transfer is not available, leave th• 
may be made by bank giro {in English pounds) to original illustration unlabelled, and mark th• 
Lloyds Bank Ltd., 7 Victoria Place• required lettering on a separate copy. Please 
Haverfordwest, Dyfed SA61 25Z• U.K. {Bank send or. iginal illustrations, and retain a copy 
sorting code no. 50-95-98}, with reference to in case of loss or damage in transit. It would 
WSG account {no. 0095972)• or. by British Post be helpful if two copies of each manuscript 
Office Giro to account no. •71204404. Please could be submitted. 
ensure that you• name and initials appear. on 
the transfer form and that a member. ship Publication of interim results in •$• 
application form is sent directly to WSG. is not intended to •re-empt publication of 
Persons with bank accounts in Britain may use final results as journal papers. Readers are 
the bankers order form provided with the' requested to bear in mind that results and 
application form. analyses published in •$• BuIIe•n may be of a 
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